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786 LUBEC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

CHAP. 513 ______ essltry help to accomplish that object at the reasonahle chnrge 

May boom logs 
belonging 10 
other parties. 

-tolls, 

-lien for 
payment of. 

COJp'wators. 

-corporate 
name. 

May conslruot 
lines of 
telephone. 

-route. 

and expense of said boom and picr owtler.~, and cotltl'OlIing 

the same for the time being. 

SECT, 3. Said Pejepscot Paper Company, its successors 

and assigns, may boom and hold all logs, spal'" or othel' lum
ber which may come within said boom whenevel' the owners 

thercof shall in wl'iting request said company 010 to do, which 

request shall be filed with the saiel company and be by it 
preserved /'01' the examinat.ion of Hny periolon intel'e,;ted; and 

said company, its successors and assign,.;, may thereupon 

demand, collect and receive a reasonable toll for each and 

every tbollRand feet so boomed Hnd helel for each ~lCason or 

part of a season, during which the sallle shall he so boollled 

01' held, anel shall have a lien thereon as pl'Ovided by tile stat

utes of the ~tate of lVIaine; provided, however, that "aid 

company, its 8uccessors and assigns, shall he held 'only to 

ordinary care in the construction of saiel works, and reason

able diligence i.n so holding and keeping such logs, spars and 

otller lumher, 

SECT. 4. Thi,., act shall take effect when approved. 

Appro\'ed .March 16, 189:]. 

i\ n ~\ l't to in(',ol'pOl'ntL' the Luhec 'relellhone alltl rrelegl'Hph COIUllHllY. 

Be it enactell bIJ the 8e1l(f,te and Honse of Repl'!?"''IItatives 
in Legislatnrc a~sembled, a~ follows: 

SECT, 1. Bion 1\'1. Pike, CltIl'enre H. Clark, James H. 

Grny, Charles J, Staples, Fl'an k ]'d, Tucker, Hellry P. 

Gil/ise, .Jacob C, Pike and R.obert G. l\JrBl'ide, their asso

ciates, successors and as~igntl, are hereby l'rputed a hody 

politic by the Ilame of the Lubec Telephone amI Telegraph 

Company, with all the power", rights ancl privileges, and suh

ject to all the duties Dnd obligations granted and presl'ribed 

by tho gc·neral laws of the state relating to corporations. 

SECT, 2, Said corporation is hereby authorized to own, 

construct, maintain and operate a line or lines of telephone 

and teleg1'nph fl'Oll1 some point in the town of Lubec, in the 

county of vVashington, through the towns of Trescott Hnd 

"Whiting to some point in the town of Emlt Milehills, abo to 
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i'un branch lines in the town of Lubec, <111 in said county of CHAP. 513 

vVashington, upon and along' any public highway, milt'uad, 

bridge or private lands, and subject to the provisions of 

chapter three hundred and seventy-eight oC the public laws 

·of eighteen hunched and eighty-five, hut in SllCh manner as 

not to incommode or endanger the cu:,;tomtll·y public use 

thereof, with the right to cnt down trees Hnd remove obsta

cles when necest:ltll'y, within the limits afot:esaid, except 

ornamental, fruit or shade trees, and with the power to estab-

li"h alld collect t(~Ilt! on said line or lines. 

SECT. 3. If the land of any individual or curporation is 

taken under this act, and the parties cannot agree on the 

damage occasioned tbereby, tbey shall be estimated, secured 

and paid in the mannel' provided in cnse of land taken for 

railroad", 
SIWT. 4, Said corporation is hereby authorized and em

powered to cOllnect its line 01' lines with thoRe of any other 

telephone or telegraph company or corporatiull, UI' tu sell or 

lease its line 01' lines uf telephone Hnd propcrty, and tele-

g'\'tlph amI property, either uefore or after cumpletion tu allY 

other telephune or teleg-rapl: company 01' corpol'Htion, upun 

sllch term:,; as mHy be mutually agl'eed UpOIl, which sale aI' 

lensc shall be binding upon the parties; 01' may purchase or 

lease any other line or lines of telephone UI' telegl'llph'llpon 

sucb terms and conditions as may ue mutually agreed upon. 

SECT. 5. The amount of the capital stuck shall ue fixed 'by 

vote ot the corporation, but not to exceed the amonnt that 

may froll! timc to tillle llO considered to be lleces~Hry fOl' the 

sole purpose of olVning, constl'llcting, maintaining and uper-

ating the line or linelS uf telephone and telegl'Hph hereby 

authorized 01' contemplated, bllt not tu exceed fifty tboltstlnd 

dollars, and said coporatiun may purchase, huld, sell and 

conve'y real clState and personal property necessary for the 

pUl'puses contemplated in thi,.; charter, 

SECT, 6, The said company is authorized to i8sue its 

honch upon sucll ratc,.; and time, and in such amount as it 

lIlay deem cxpedient, and sccnre the same upon its fl'llllchise 

and pl'Operty. 
SI£CT, 7, Any two of the corporators named in th is act 

mny call the fir,;t meeting of' the corporatiun by mailing a 

written notice, signed hy both, postage paid, to each of the 

other corporatorti sevr:n clays at least before the day of the 

-cut down 
trees. 

Dalliagt's, how 
ostimate 1, in 
case of 
disagreement. 

l\'ifLY conneot 
with or lease to 
other liues. 

C,lpit!11 Btook. 

M ... y issue 
bnuos, and 
mor[g;a~e 

property. 

FIrst meeting, 
how called. 
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SO}JERSET REG[STRY OF DEEDS 

meeting, naming tbe time, place and purpose of sllch meet

ing; a president, secretar,)', treasuret· Illl(] directOl's mny be 

cbosen, by-Ia II'S adopted, present UlllOUlJ t of cn pita I stock 

fi xed, and any corporate busi ness transacted. 

SECT. I). This act may he accepted at any reglllar meeting Acceptance of 
act, and when it 
.hall be void. of said associatioll by a majority of tbe members present, 

Register of 
doefls) [lutbol'~ 
Ized to make 
copies of 
records. 

and this cbarter shall be null and void unless operations sball 

actually COl1lHlenCe berellllllcr in two years from the npproval 

of this act. 

SECT. 9. 'Ibis act shall take effect when approved. 

Approvell March 1G,1893. 

An Aet for the IH'CSel'YHtion of certaiu rceol'{l.s in SOlllCl'Set Rt'gistl'y of Dee(ls. 

Be II (Ililciell /'1) till SC/late (Ind HOU8e of Repl'€sentative8 
~n Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The register of deeds of Somerset cOllnLy is 

hereby authorized to trace all records in his office that are 

in danget· of becoming illegible, so tbat the same shall he 

permanent and legible, 01' to malw cel'Lifit'd copies of all sllch 

l'ecorc18; and such traced records, duly attested, and sncb 

certified copieR "hall have the same effect as Lhe originals, 

tbe same to be done under the direction of the county COl1l

l1lis"iollPl's of Somcrset county, at tbe expense of said cOllllty 

of Somerset. 

SECT. 2. This act sball take effect when appl'Ovecl. 

ApprO\,f d 1\I ar(,h Ui, 1893. 


